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Dear Mt',  

If you rewll t NSSP story en6 that of ths Iriemi 7;oli 

tepe ( 0 4r 14
.n., 364), tbo nfne of the ,

len, taped, in the event 
1 didn't tell you nr the doonts I bavo 7.inu do no't; shov,;, 13 J.A 

Milteer. Today I lerned the neme (..
., the :Jon he cxJocto to do tt 

shevAing: Jeolc A. Prown, of r71.1 t tlno c . 

I lhrd.,7,r if Chet. -
fits the loction you hove ou 

I will be sddinE this, in *asnecittat amplified form, for 
a. number of FBI reports-ad they givo detail I cau:iot in 

3 lette: 

to the ms of COUP DIBUT.-I do not know wheh-or if ever- it vill 

appear. Howeve7•„ if Tton 11,
7 kyle in brIef 	-ritaeut givine 

your tape, I'd like to odd brieNwertion of that eit the disinte 
the FBI, etc. If you say okay, I'll send you Whet I write end ye 

see 
if it doesn't take edge off. I thin': it wouldn't. 

Pictur2s not bee: 'jot. Exp.:;ct them, tomorrow if I can p 

store to pick then up. 

Rope pu get chenco to m3ke mczt(s). 

Naturelly, tte flies hvs 	
ttin on. this "St.c1:):L. 3roA 

two others about whom they dey nothing. 

Above, I wean nothing tc identify source, pcoi;le 7,
-(14; 

etc., onIty a sentence or two, enough to cc to thie. I ci:ngiv 
copies ti! you want, of theer.1 new does, now or later, if you vri 

Gelled Vince 1,st nij:ht re: r_1
,7ry. Not ho. iov•ord 

Gant write. Addres:: 	etolor 	
.!-Y:hc-ven't hi 

1
:rote Gary twice, witeut response. /IBS me somewhat concerned. 

are 
In tor7.uch with Vince,...Se von .Ant 3riaguir 

	to 

threatened them Yith.the costs ai.2.a 
-.--;ttoTvney'F., fess ena ;CVO th 

to makeproper service. Be would not lit them withdraw the suit, 
it gett thrown out, acid that le the end, or we go to trial, 
would not make me unhappy. Moral: a Men must stand end be one. 
well end his harrassment once and for all. Best to all, asp tl 


